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Ait Australian parks officerhas begun a six-tnoanth
tout of Canada te compare wallabies with heavers,
British Colunmbia spruce trees with eucalyptus and
Pacific coral beaches with Rocky Mounitain ski areas,

john Erakine, Superlatendent of Kit-ring-gai
Chase National Park, New South Wales, who h,
participating la an exchange programme entered into
hy Canada and otiier countries, will visit national
parks end fild* offices across Canada after dis-
cussions in~ Ottawa with officials of the Depattment
and of the. Canadien Wtdlife Service. The. purpese of
his visit la te swap ideas on the. management of tiie
wildlife habitat and other regourees of Caniadieni and
Austral ien national parka.

BREEJMING 11ARDJER TOMAI'OES
Because of mcbenizotion, ton yeors from now

round toniatoes may be as outdated as the herse and
buggy.

HigIi labour coste in lte Ontario< tomato industry
are forcin g growers to look te machines to harvest
their crops but because machines are harder on fruit

thon hurnan bonds, the shape of the tomato is being
cbanged tii wîfitstn (lhe rough handling. Round
tomiatous caninot withstand tbe beating of a machine
whlh may -,lt 1hem open or squash themn.

Researchi scienti-t.q are engineering new shapes
that won't squash whien the tomate is dropped,
breeding ilew toughness ite the. skin so it won't
split and they are changing the. Interior structure of
the fruit to wlthstand roughi handling.

1,.1. LyalI, chief of the horticulture section et
the Canada Department of Agriculture Research
Station iu Ottawa, la one of the. men worklng on the
probleni. Aithougli ho ig experimenting with different
shapes of fruit end soe ether characteristics of the.
plant, h. la mainly cenc.rned with si toughness and
disease resistance.

Mechanization ceirld change fer morne thon the.
toniato plant. Through mechanization, fermera niay
begin te ceinp.te wlth the $4-mulli worth of tomota
peste imported anitually from Portugal, Californie,
ItAly, Spain and Greece, whlch la used to muke pizza,
spaghetti and similar products.

Tomatoes are a $20-mulllon-ayGBar crop in Canada.
Changes in the. fruit shape, the plant, disease-
resistance and harv'esting methodu couid nieke it a
mnuch bigger crop in the. future.


